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waferred by the Act; and sec. 6 was designed to prevent the
coeing ini the corporation of any spiritual jurisdiction or ecelesia&-
cal righta---sucli jurisdiction and rights are not to be considered
e eunferred upon the Bishop of Kingston and lis successors in
le corporate status which the Act gives them. The action
;against the corporation could not be maintained and should

avO been dismnissed.
The 8ociety called "The Sisters of Charity of the House of

rovidence at Knto'was incorporated under the authority
r 37 Vict. ch. 34 (0.), an Act respecting Benevolent Provident
nd other Soeieties. The society is practically a self-governing
ne- by the constitution, the Bishop of Kington lias control over

ini respect of tliree matters only; the constitution provides that
je saciety is Wo be governced by a Superior-Generail, asitdbY a
Duneil of miembers, and there is no warrant for subijectinig the
lembers of ths Ontario corporation to the canon law of the
%hurch of Romne or to the authority of the Bishop of Kýingston,
gcept in s0 far as authority is conferred on him by the consti-
,itioa. The constitution makes no provision for dxscîphinrg or
q,èUling a mnember; and, if any sudh power exists, it miust be
)und ini the ordinary law of the land, and flot in the canon law.
'here was no direct evidence of any express authority given by
be .ociety Wo the defendant Regis Wo do what she did. A reso-
ition of the. council declared that it was necessary to remove, the
,laintiff Wo Molitreal; but this did flot confer or assume Wo confer
,pon the. defendant Regis authority Wo remove thc plaintiff by
Dree; if it authorised anything Wo be done, it \va, to lie done b)y
,,Wfui mneans. Assuiniiig that the society would bee hable if it.
,ad authorised what was done, no0 express authority wvas- given,
nd the. law would not irnply against the society that it gave
utxority We its officers Wo do that which itself lad no riglit Wo do.
ýe Ormiston' v. Great Western R.W.Co., [1917] 1 K.13. 598, m101,
02. The case against the society failed, and as Wo it the action
hould have been dismissed.

There was evidence which, if believed, warranted the jury
Il comning W. the conclusion that the defendants Spratt and Phelan

ïeeactive participants in tIc wrongful aut, of the defendaint
jei, il, assauflting t1Ic plaintiff with a view Wo taking lier against
ioe will Wo Montreal.

The .iadmission of evidence of acts comnîitted after the aý,ssault
,pon. tii. plaintiff was flot improper; it wag revelant becauise ýshe-
vas entitled Wo shewv what happened in order Wo explami wliy she

,and, after thie assault, in a bouse of the society, and b)ecause
,ewaa entitled Wo shew that the assault wvas but one act in carry-

Dg out a schemne Wo deprive lier of ber status and riglits a,, a mem-
)e of the. society, and Wo establial imalice on tIc part of the deýfendi-


